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ABSTRACT: Take-all disease caused by the fungus Gaeumannomyces graminis (Sacc.) Arx & Oliver 
var. tritici Walker is the most devastating root disease of cereals throughout the world.  it has been also 
reported from different areas across Iran such as Kermanshah Province. During 2010-2011, three 
thousand four hudred twenty six diseased samples showing white head were collected from more than 
300 wheat and barley fields visited in various parts of Kermanshah province. Pathogencity test of 
isoliated on wheat and oat was evaluated which all isolates causes disease on wheat. Based on 
morphological methods, all of isolates identified as G. graminis.var. tritici. Specific primers was used for 
identification of G. graminis .  Two sets of primer pairs (NS5: GGT-RP and NS5: GGA-RP) were used to 
confirm identification and differentiation of the varities. This stage of testing showed that all isolates are 
G. g. var. tritici. The result also showed that G. g. var. avena wasn’t in collected isolates 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Caused by Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici, take-all disease is a fungal disease which starts as a root 
rot, causing stunting and nutrient-deficiency symptoms in the tops, and progresses upward into the bases of the 
stems where it can then disrupt the flow of water to the tops, causing premature death of the plant (Cook, 2003; 
Elliott and Landschoot, 1991). According to some researchers, take-all represents the second wheat destructive 
disease in the world (Trolldenier, 1981). Take-all was first reported as a disease of wheat in Sweden in 1823 
(Nilsson, 1969). In Iran, however, the disease was first reported from Dasht-e-Naz farms in Sari and other areas 
across Mazandaran and Gorgan Provinces (Frotan et al., 1989). As of now, the disease has been proven across 
most regions within the country, such as Kermanshah Province (Safaei et al., 2007). In some infected farms in the 
country, the disease hase been estimated to cause up to %80 damage (Kazemi et al., 2008). Gaeumannomyces 
genus comprises seven species of different hosts (Freeman and Ward, 2004; Rachdowang, 1999). With its four 
varieties including G. g. var. tritici, G. g. var. avenae, G. g. var. maydis, and G. g. var. gramini, 
Gaeumanomyces graminis is referred to as the most important species of this genus. The G. g. var. triticiis is a 
major cause of take-all that further infects barely and cereal, but not oat. G. g. var. avenae, however, causes 
disease on oat as well. Meanwhile, G. g. var. maydis causes disease on corn while G. g. var. graminis attacks 
some grass weeds, Bermuda grass, and rice (Freeman and Ward, 2004; Fouly et al., 1996).  
Host range, vast geographical spread, viability, and complexity of soil environment causes inefficient chemical 
control, so that this disease is difficult to manage and control. As of now, numerous methods have been proposed 
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to have the disease controlled and confined (e.g. removing plant debris and weeds, use of symbiosis 
microorganism, deep tillage, chemical control, and use of resistant varieties and crop rotation) (Tilson et al., 2005; 
Mathre et al., 1998; Mathre, 1992; Cook, 2003). 
This study aimed to identify the pathogen varieties of wheat and barley in Kermanshah Province using specific 
primers. 
The study is further aimed at recognizing G. g. var tritici varieties in wheat and barley cultures in Kermanshah 
Province, and investigating domestic distribution of varieties and genetic diversity across 14 different areas in 
Kermanshah province using RAPD-PCR molecular markers. 
 
Materials and methods 
Sampling 
Infected plant samples were taken from Kermanshah, Dalahoo, Salas Abad, Guilan Gharb, Sarpol-e Zahab, 
Ravansar, Javanrud and other cities across Kermanshah Province during 2010 and 2011.  With their excessive 
parts removed, contaminated samples were placed inside a paper bag and transported to the laboratory, as soon 
as possible, where pathogen infected tissues were cultured and isolated.  
 
Pathogen isolation 
The infected wheat samples were sent to Mycological laboratory. Segments of infected plant tissues were washed 
under tap water for 10 minutes. The washed segments were sliced into smaller pieces and surface-sterilized by 
being dipped in 1% sodium hypochlorite for one minute. The surface-sterilized pieces were placed into 2% water 

agar and 2% potato dextrose agar before being incubated at 25 ̊C for 10 days. Spores generated on surface-
sterilized leaves at 25°C were transferred into 2% water-agar before fungal colonies were produced by hyphal tip 
method on potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium (Freeman and Ward, 2004). A total of 97 G. graminis isolates were 
collected across the visited areas geographically distributed over Kermanshah Province (Table 1). 
Table 1 location. 
Isolate identification  
Preliminary detection of pathogen isolates was done based on characteristics of colony morphology, growth 
pattern, and form of mycelium branches, and also according to the ability to produce perithecium on the agar 
medium containing germinated seeds of wheat, wheat extract and stems and pods extract of bean plants, 
respectively (Crozier et al., 1999; Holden and Hornby, 1981; Thomas et al., 2004). The production of hyphopodium 
was also studied for the isolates 
Cultural characteristics  
Colony shape, texture and color, perithecia development and hyphopodia was studied on PDA and disinfested rice 
leaf sheaths, and also For identification was used specific primers (Freeman and Ward, 2004; Cook, 2003).  
Hyphopodia  
In order to study on hyphopodia, fungal isolates placed on PDA and after 3 to 4 days, lamella placed on PDA then 
petri dishes transferd into germinator after growth of mycelia, lamella observe  under a microscope, then  
hyphpodia was investigated. 
Production of perithecia 
In order to investigate the formation of perithecia on wheat seedlings, Of pot with an inner diameter of three and a 
height of 13 cm was used. It has a height of seven cm pots filled with perlite and  then a subculture of  fungal 
isolates was placed in level each pot.  Then again to a height of 10 cm pot, perlite added and two wheat seed was 
cultured on its surface. Finally, wheat seeds were covered with a centimeter of perlite.  The pots until the 
appearance of symptoms was maintained in natural conditions in the environment. In this study, for each strain, 
three replications was done. After the appearance of symptoms, ie after about a month, seedlings gently from the 
pot and after washing, the perithecia the root, crown and base of the stem was examined. 
Check perithecium formed in the culture medium containing plant extracts, seed germination or plant material 
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Table 1. Information of infected samples collected from different parts of Kermanshah 

Culture mode Host Location code ….
.. 

Culture 
mode 

Host location Code 

Rain-fed 
Barely Ravansar-

Pave 
G50=26* 

 
Irrigated Wheat  

Sare pol Zahab 
G1=1* 

Rain-fed Barely Javanrood G51  Rain-fed Wheat  Salas Babajani G2 
Rain-fed Barely Javanrood G52  Irrigated Wheat Sare pol Zahab G3=2* 
Rain-fed Barely Koozaran G53=27*  Rain-fed Barely  Gilan Gharb G4 
Rain-fed Barely Koozaran G54=28*  Rain-fed Barely Gilan Gharb G5=3* 
Rain-fed Barely Koozaran G55=29*  Rain-fed Barely Gilan Gharb G6 
Rain-fed Barely Koozaran G56=30*  Rain-fed Barely Gilan Gharb G7 
Rain-fed Barely Koozaran G57  Rain-fed Wheat Gilan Gharb G8=4* 
Rain-fed Barely Koozaran G58  Rain-fed Wheat Gilan Gharb G9=5* 
Rain-fed Barely Koozaran G59  Rain-fed Barely Faraman village G10 
Rain-fed Barely Javanrood G60=31*  Rain-fed Barely Negivaran G11=6* 
Rain-fed Barely Koozaran G61  Rain-fed Barely Ghazanchi G12 
Rain-fed Barely Koozaran G62  Rain-fed Barely Ghazanchi G13=7* 
Rain-fed Barely Mahidasht G63=32*  Rain-fed Barely Ghazanchi G14 
Irrigated Wheat Bistoon G64=33*  Rain-fed Barely Ghazanchi G15=8* 
Irrigated Wheat Bistoon G65=34*  Rain-fed Barely Ghazanchi G16=9* 
Irrigated Wheat Bistoon G66=35*  Rain-fed Barely Ghazanchi G17 
Irrigated Wheat Bistoon G67=36*  Rain-fed Barely Ghazanchi G18 
Irrigated Wheat Bistoon G68=37*  Rain-fed Barely Ghazanchi G19 
Irrigated Wheat Bistoon G69  Rain-fed Barely Ghazanchi G20=10* 
Irrigated Wheat Bistoon G61  Irrigated Wheat Ghazanchi G21=11* 
Irrigated Wheat Harsin G70  Irrigated Wheat Ghazanchi G22 
Irrigated Wheat Harsin G71=28*  Rain-fed Barely Sarab Ghanbar G23=12* 
Irrigated Wheat Harsin G72=39*  Rain-fed Barely Sarab Ghanbar G24=13* 
Irrigated Wheat Harsin G73=40*  Rain-fed Barely Sarab Ghanbar G25=14* 
Rain-fed Wheat Harsin G74=41*  Rain-fed Barely Sarab Ghanbar G26 
Irrigated Wheat Mahidasht G75=42*  Rain-fed Barely Sarab Ghanbar G27=15* 
Irrigated Wheat Mahidasht G76  Rain-fed Barely Sarab Ghanbar G28 
Rain-fed Barely Mahidasht G77=43*  Rain-fed Barely Sarab Ghanbar G29=16* 
Rain-fed Barely Eslam Abad G78=44*  Irrigated Wheat Sarab Niloofar G30 

Irrigated 
Wheat 
 

Sahne 
G79=45* 

 
Rain-fed Barely  

Sarab Niloofar G31=17* 

Rain-fed 
Barely  Faraman 

G80=46* 
 

Irrigated 
Wheat 
 

Sarab Niloofar 
G32=18* 

Rain-fed Wheat Faraman G81=47*  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G33=19* 
Rain-fed Wheat Faraman G82=48*  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G34 
Rain-fed Barely  Faraman G83=49*  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G35 
Rain-fed Barely  Faraman G84=50*  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G36=20* 
Rain-fed Barely  Mian Rahan G85=51*  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G37=21* 
Rain-fed Barely  Mian Rahan G86  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G38=22* 
Rain-fed Barely  Songhor G87=52*  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G39 
Rain-fed Barely  Songhor G88=53*  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G40 
Rain-fed Barely  Songhor G89=54*  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G41 
Irrigated Wheat Kerend G90=55*  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G42=23* 
Irrigated Wheat Kerend G91=56*  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G43=24* 
Rain-fed Barely Gilan Gharb G92=57*  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G44 
Rain-fed Wheat Gilan Gharb G93=58*  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G45 
Rain-fed Wheat Gilan Gharb G94  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G46 
Rain-fed Wheat Kamiaran G95  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G47=25* 
Irrigated Wheat Pave G96=59*  Rain-fed Barely  Koozaran G48 
Irrigated Wheat Eslam Abad G97=60*  Rain-fed Barely  Ravansar-Pave G49 
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Sub culture with six diameter from margin of active colonies of spores each transferd on new medium then under 
near ultraviolet light on a 12 h diurnal cycle at room temperature (18°C) placed in germinator for 1 month, and the 
periodic inspection of perithecium the medium was investigated. 
 
Pathogencity test 
 Pathogencity test were conducted in the greenhouse with a representive isolate of lobed G. graminis obtained 
from wheat. A 10-day-old culture of the fungus growing on PDA was palced at  the bottom of each pots (10 cm 
diameter), containing sterilized perlite. The pot with an inner diameter of three and a height of 13 cm was used. It 
has a height of seven cm pots filled with perlite. Then again to a height of 10 cm pot, perlite added and two oat 
seed was cultured on its surface. Finally, oat  seeds were covered with a centimeter of perlite.  The test, in a 
completely randomized design with three replications was conducted. The pots were kept in a growth chamber until 
the appearance of symptoms. After 14 days, portions of the roots and basal culms were examined or signs and 
symptoms of disease, and after washing plants were photographed, then surface sterilized as previously described,  
and plated on PDA. The fungus was reisolated from parts lesions on inoculated plants and morphologically 
identified, but not from control plants, confirming Koch’s postulates. 
 
On oat Pathogencity test of isolates  
In order to identify and separate the two varieties of G. g. var. tritici and G. g. var. avenae, Pathogencity test on 
Brusher race of oat was conducted.   
 
Molecular identification 
DNA extraction was done by Thomas  et al., (2004) protocol for 97 fungal isolates. 
For identification of G. graminis isolates, reverse PCR primers GGT-RP and GGA-RP, with NS5 (White et al., 
1990) as the forward primer was used (Fouly and Wilkinson, 2000b). Amplification by NS5/GGT-RP can distinguish 
between isolates of Ggt and isolates of Gga on the basis of PCR product size.  
Ggt and Gga could be separated from the other varieties and species tested on the basis of PCR product size but 
PCR products from isolates of G. graminis. PCR primers GG1 and GG2 were designed for diagnosis of take all 
patch of turf-grasses (Goodwin et al., 1995). Three isolates of Rhizoctonia sp., Fusarium sp. And Pythium sp. as a 
negative control was used in this test.  They were amplified with primers NS5: 5' AACTTAAAGGAATTGACGGAAG 
3' and GT-RP:5' TGCAATGGCTTCGTGAA 3' , (GGA-RP: 5' TTTGTGTGTGACCATAC 3). respectively, in a 25 ml 
reaction containing 1 units  TaqDNApolymerase,  
2/5 µl PCR buffer provided by the manufacturer, 1/6 µl MgCl2,  10 mM each dNTP, 1/5 µl each primer and 10 ng 

template DNA, using a thermocycler (Corbett Research, Australia) programmed for 3min at 93 C, 30 cycles of 35 s 

at 93 C, 60 s at 52 C, and 1min at 72 C, followed by 5 min at 72 C (Fouly and Wilkinson, 2000). Electrophoresis 
of PCR products with voltage 120 and for an hour in agarose gel 4.1 percent was done. After completion of 
electrophoresis, the gels for 20 minutes placed in ethidium bromide solution (0/5 μg/ml). shooting with UVP gel 
imaging system was condocted. 
 

Table 2. Medium provided to use for producing perithecium 
 

 
Result 
Three thousand four houndred twenty six infected samples with white head symptms from 307 wheat and barely 
farm were collected in different parts of Kermanshah fungal isolates  indentify from one hundred thirty nine farm 
that showed wheat take-all disease prevalence is about half of the farms visited. Of the  isolates obtained 97 

References Medium Row  

Crozier et al., 1999 Water- agar containing wheat 
extract 

1 

Thomas, 2004 Water-agar containing bean extract  2 
Crozier et al., 1999 Water-agar containing germinated 

seeds of wheat 
3 

Holden and Hornby, 
1981 

Water-agar containing wheat stem 
cut 

4 

- Water-agar containing pine leaves 5 
Thomas, 2004 Water agar containing bean pod 6 
- Water agar containing pea pod 7 
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isolates of G. graminis with geographical distribution was selected for further study. Testing pathogenicity of take-
all disease showed that outbreaks this disease opposite of other causes bleaching effect spike. Take all incidence 
was proved in 45 perecnt of farm visited. The prevalence in other city fields different from zero to more than 70 
percent of the province. The relative importance of diseases in the city ranged from zero to more than 50 percent. 
Based on the results of the outbreak in wheat and barley fields did not differ significantly, while differences were 
found in dry and irrigated fields, all of which are visible in Figure 1. 
 
Fig. 1- Disease incidence, Disease relative importance, Disease incidence in dry and irrigation field and Disease 
incidence in wheat and barley field. 
 

 
Identify varieties using morphological charactristics  
Pathogenicity tests on wheat and oats were evaluated in growth chamber. All isolates were virulent on wheat but 
were not able to cause disease in oats, Hence, all isolates as G. graminis.var. tritici were identified. The use of this 
test is to identify varieties fungus; Oat was used in this test, That due to saponins in the roots prevent from disease 
by  G. g. var. tritici varieties, and only varieties G. g. var. avenae can disease  the roots of the plant. This isolates 
was’nt in other isolates.  
 
 

 
Fig. 2. Pathogenicity tests conducted on oat roots planted in chambers. 
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Production of hyphopodia  and perithecia 
Using this method, the varieties G. g. var. graminis which has  hyphpodium  ///////////  separated from the other 
varieties that has simple hyphpodium. The results showed that none of the isolates isn’t G. g. var. graminis,   
Based on the results, the isolates G. g. var. tritici were considered. to identify perithecium production method was 
used. asci and ascospores have any variety of the sizes that can be separated isolates  from each other. 
Perithecium obtained according to the befor method showed that these isolaets belong to G. g. var. tritici.  
 
 

 
 

Fig 3. Hyphopodia and prethecia from Kermanshah isolates. 
 
Assesment of isolates using specific primers 
 Ninty seven isolates collected from Kermanshah province evaluated by specific primer pairs. to identify and 
isolate of  G. graminis varities specific primers is used. The pair primer (NS5: GGA-RP; NS5: GGT-RP) for isolates 
identification, for all isolates  NS5 primer with GGT-RT primer to give amplification products of 410 
Sizes of DNA. NS5 primer with GGA-RP primer to give amplification products of 400 sizes of DNA, this stage of 
testing also showed that all isolates are G. g. var. tritici. These primer for Pythium sp., Fusarium sp., and 
Rhizoctonia sp. was used. Result showed that G. g. var. avena wasn’t in collected isolates, this result in figure 4 is 
visible.  
Tests showed that primers couldn’t amplification of DNA fo 97 isolates including: 2-12-17-18-30-35-41-49-69-70-
76-86-95, other specific primer used for thess isolates.  
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Fig. 4- Amplification of DNA prepared from 97 selected isolates of Gaeumannomyces graminis, using specific 
primers in the presence of control, M: molecular marker 1Kb. 
 
 Testing was performed in the presence of three control, controls are isolates that amplification of DNA with 
primary primer. With current primer 13 isolates  can amplification of DNA.  These primer give amplification products 
of 93 sizes of DNA to 132, to identify of G.g.var tritici.  
 

 
 

 
Fig. 5 Amplification of DNA prepared from 13 selected isolates of Gaeumannomyces graminis, using specific 
primers in the presence of control, M: molecular marker 1Kb. 
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Discussion 
 Prevalence and significance of take-all disease in Kermanshah province 
In this study,  307 wheat and barley frams in several areas in Kermanshah province, was visited at heading stage. 
Overall, three thousand four houndred twenty six infected samples with white head symptoms were collected. 
fungal isolates  indentify from one hundred thirty nine farm  belong to 14 city of Kermanshah province, showed that 
wheat take-all disease prevalence is about half   
(45 precent ) of the farms visited. However  According to the limit samples collected from the farm, none isolation of 
the pathogen of the disease from one farm can not be ruled out in that field. In samples collected, 954 plants were 
diagnosed with take-all ,  
Show that in 28% of analyzed samples, G. graminis is disease agent . Besides  G. graminis, other fungi including 
Fusarium ،Pseudocercosporella ،Rhizoctonia ،Cochliobolusand Pythium are causing white head (Hornby et al., 
1998).  In addition, pests such as sawfly also cause similar symptoms in cereals. Hence, the fungus G. graminis 
isolated from 28% of the collected samples, reflects the extraordinary importance of this disease in wheat and 
barley in the province of Kermanshah.  While the first report of the take-all disease in the province of Kermanshah 
has been only 3 years before this study (Safai et al., 2006). In this study, The incidence of take-all disease in wheat 
and barley grains are not significantly. However, in some of  study, sensitivity of barley to disease is estimated 
median (solel et al., 2008),  that may speed up the development of symptoms vary in wheat and barley in the air 
parts. In order to study on sensevity of barely to take all need to more complete studies. Infection by Take all agent 
need high humidity,  so the take-all fungus is more common in areas of high rainfall and irrigated fields (Cook, 
2003). In this study incidence of disease in non irrigation field is higher than on irrigated fields. Of irrigated fields 
visited the take-all disease was observed in 37% of farms.  While in none irrigation fields, the outbreak was about 
50%. Prevalence of diseases in the fields of none irrigation fields farms may be due to better conditions for the 
pathogen's survival.Agent of this disease is soil inhibitant that with short crop rotation, its population is severely 
reduced (Agrios, 2005). In irrigation field, crop rotation and remove of weeds can cause of reduce the pathogen 
population.  
 
Identification of disease-causing varieties 
In order to identify varieties and determine pathogen isolates to G. graminis var tritici or G. graminis var avenae, 97 
isolates of G. graminis were evaluated in terms of their ability to cause disease in oats. The results showed that 
none of the strains are capable of causing disease in oats. Oats because of antifungal saponins (Avenasyn) at the 
root, many of the pathogens can not infect into the oat root. For example G. g.var. tritici is not capable to cause 
disease in oat (Maizel et al., 1963). But G. g. var. avena due to degrading saponins enzymes can  infect 
oat(Thomas, 2004; Bowyer et al., 1995; Osbourn et al., 1994).  
However, based on this study results , All isolates belong to G. graminis var. tritici, and peresent of  G. graminis 
var. avenae in Kermanshah province farms seems unlikely. Hence, cultivation of oat as a substitute crop to contain 
the disease at low level and at the same time maintaining the level of grain production would be advisable. Studies 
have shown that conventional identification G. graminis time-consuming and unreliable.  
Variations in the properties of the medium leads to identify uncertain varieties of fungi(Asher, 1980).  
Even with the use of morphological and reproductive characteristics, such as progressive hyphal  and Ascospore 
size still recognize two varieties of G. g. var. tritici and G. g. var. avenae because similarity in  morphological and 
reproductive with each other is difficult. The pathogenicity test is not easy because of the long and time-consuming. 
In general, the use of specific mediums can distinguish G. graminis varieties, but these methods are costly.  
 
But since this fungus is destructive and difficult to control, so in addition to the mass of mycelium in the soil and 
infected plant method, an accurate, rapid and sensitive method that can be used to determines is necessary. 
In addition to the specific primers to differentiate isolates of G. g. var. tritici of other species and separate them  of 
G. g. var. graminis and G. g. var. avenae.  
So in order to ensure the correct identification of isolates, were used from specific primers to identify varieties G. g. 
var. tritici of varieties G. g. var. graminis and G. g. var. avenae. The results of the PCR reaction, is used primers 
NS5: GGT-RP, NS5: GGA-RP, the sequence listed in table 2-3. 
The results showed that the 97 isolates studied,  84 isolates amplification the bands of 410, 400 base-pair that are 
G. g. var. tritici, 
The results showed that none amplification of DNA at 300bp sizes indicate G. g. var. avenae isn’t in other 
isolates(Irzykowska, 2007; Thomas, 2004; Fouly and Wilkinson 2000; White et al., 1990).based on other study 
(Fouly and Wilkinson, 2000) specific primer can’t amplification of DNA for G. g. var. graminis. 
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Between the 97 isolates only 13 isolates did not produce band  
Since the separation between the 97 studied 13 isolates did not produce band based on the results of these 
reasons can be deduced 
which may be studied isolates wasn’t belonging to G.graminis species, or the ability to identify all isolates had no 
the primers used, so the isolates were examined by other primers and produce  all bands (Freeman et al., 2005). 
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